FIRST ANNUAL
UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES WEEK

SEPTEMBER 9 – 11, 2013  11AM – 3PM  MSC GREAT HALL

Students, faculty, staff and advisors are invited to learn about the programs and opportunities, receive valuable information and access to resources provided by the Undergraduate Studies departments. Come and visit with our staff, participate in a variety of activities, collect give-a-ways, participate in raffles and win great prizes.

Schedule of Activities

**Monday September 9th**
11am – 3pm MSC Great Hall

**Academic Success Center:**
Learn about the Commit to Success and the Revolving Study Skills Workshops

**Honors and Undergraduate Research:**
Test your knowledge in “Are you smarter than a freshman” Game Show

**Peer Academic Services:**
Play the “Jeopardy” Game Show

**Professional School Advising**
Resource Table

**Public Policy Internship Program:**
Learn about Internships

**Transition Academic Program:**
Visit Resource Table

**Undergraduate Studies:**
Visit Resource Table

**University Writing Center:**
Stop by the Journal table, receive a free journal and write a page for our journal wall

**Tuesday, September 10th**
11am – 3pm MSC Great Hall

**Public Policy Internship Program:**
“Ask a Former Intern”, about the application process, interviews, and experiences

**Peer Academic Services**
Professional School Advising
Transition Academic Program
Undergraduate Studies
Resource Tables

**9am – Noon & 1 - 4pm**
YMCA, 2nd floor conference room

**Academic Success Center:**
Revolving Study Skills Workshops

**Wednesday, September 11th**
11am - 2pm MSC Great Hall

**Academic Success Center:**
Learn about the Commit to Success Workshops and receive a bookmark

**Undergraduate Studies:**
Resource Table

**11am - 3pm Will be traveling around campus!**
**University Writing Center:**
Find them in hopes of winning a $35 Barnes & Noble gift card.
Also enter on Twitter and Facebook

Sponsored by the Office of the Associate Provost for Undergraduate Studies, Academic Success Center, Honors and Undergraduate Research, Peer Academic Services, Professional School Advising, Public Policy Internship Program, Transition Academic Program, Undergraduate Studies and the University Writing Center.

For more information, contact:
Mary L. Broussard at m-broussard@tamu.edu or 845-3210